TRINITY LEARNING CENTER...

A FUN SUMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE!

Camp Dates:
June 24– August 23, 2019
*Start date subject to change based on end of school year

Camp Hours:
Monday–Friday 6:30am–6:00pm (start time may adjust based on enrollment)

Ages:
18 months old through finished 6th grade

Camp Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Day Rate</th>
<th>Partial Day Rate (8:00am-12:30pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Includes breakfast, lunch and two snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days&gt; $180 per week</td>
<td>5 Days&gt; $126 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Days&gt; $158 per week</td>
<td>4 Days&gt; $109 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Days&gt; $135 per week</td>
<td>3 Days&gt; $91 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Days&gt; $102 per week</td>
<td>2 Days&gt; $75 per week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(18 mos–2 ½ year old room is $190.00 a week)

*No 1 day enrollments for summer camp

Registration Fee:
One time: $35/Child OR $55/family
*One free t-shirt included with payment of registration fee. Additional t-shirts can be purchased for $7.50 each.

Activity/Transportation Fee:
Pool Days (Monday & Friday) $3 each day;
Trip/Special Activity Days (Wednesday)
fee will depend on event
and cost for transportation (approx. $8–25)

Registration fee is required now to reserve your space!!

Need more information? Contact us:

Jennifer Loomis, Director
director1@trinitylearningcenter.net
Ede Jenkins, Assistant Director
assistant@trinitylearningcenter.net
(856) 863-1103
351 N. Delsea Drive * Clayton * NJ 08312
www.trinitylearningcenter.net
NINE exciting weeks of
TLC visits Dr. Seuss!!

Come one week! Come every week! You choose!
Come venture out with us for any old “rhyme or reason”...

Week 1: June 24th-28th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Horton Hears a Who
REGAL CINEMAS! (Prek-6th)

Week 2: July 1st-5th (closed July 4th and 5th)
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- To Think I Saw it on Mulberry Strt.
TWIN KISS (prek-6th)

Week 3: July 8th-12th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- 1 Fish, 2 Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish
ATLANTIC CITY AQUARIUM (Prek-6TH)

Week 4: July 15th-19th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Fox in Sox
SKYZONE (Prek-6th)

*Please note: trips may be cancelled due to low enrollment*

Week 5: July 22nd-26th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Apples Up On Top
BRICKS 4 KIDZ (Prek-6th)

Week 6: July 29th-August 2nd
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Oh the Thinks You Can Think
ACADEMY OF NAT. SCIENCES (Prek-6th)

Week 7: August 5th-9th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Oh the Places You’ll Go
TILT(K-6th)COHANZICK SPLASH (Prek)

Week 8: August 12th-16th
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- Cat in the Hat
FUNPLEX (K-6th) CAT IN HAT (Prek)

Week 9: August 19th- 23rd
  Pool! Games! Crafts! Activities! Food!
Theme- There’s a Wocket in My Pocket
RON the MAGICIAN (Prek-6th)

What TLC offers:

∞ LOW child/staff ratio!
  ~ We offer a child to staff ratio that is lower than the state requirements so we can offer QUALITY care for your child!

∞ LOVING and dedicated staff!
  ~ Our staff is dedicated to make your child’s time here at TLC safe as well as fun!

We care about your kids individually!

∞ AFFORDABLE rates!
  ~ Compared to other summer camps, TLC offers you a QUALITY program at a fraction of the price!

Space is limited! Call today to reserve your spot before the weeks you want fill up!